Abstract
Introduction
Analysis of publications devoted to the problems of economic security allows to identify the following spheres of security: government activity aimed at the ability of the economy for growth, financial, scientific-technical, investment, foreign trade, industrial, demographic, social.
Concerning the definition of economic security a number of scientists focus attention on the social component: protection of the vital interests of person, society and state [8] .
In the current work, the authors set the task to study the essence of health capital, to consider it as a part of the economic security of the state (territory) on specific examples and figures.
In the economic literature the economic development is associated with the optimal use of available resources. In this sense a person, the level his development and human potential is one of the most important resources. In 1990, the United Nations Development Programme introduced to the concept of human development index (HDI) [1] .This integral index, which is calculated annually for comparison of different countries on the basis on three equally important components (standard of living, of literacy and education, of life expectancy), as the main characteristics of the sphere of human potential under study.
Beginning with the report of 2013, this ranking is implemented in the following way: the full list of national economies, on which the assessment was implemented, is made; the list is grouped in the descending order of HDI, serial numbers are assigned according to national economies (in 2013 these were the numbers from 1 to 186), then the quartiles are allocated according to these numbers. Thus, in 2013 the countries with atomic numbers from 1 to 47 were assigned to the first group with "very high" index; numbers from 48 to 94 -to the second group with "high" index; from 95 to 141 -to the third group with "average" index; from 142 to 186 -to the fourth group with "low" index. The Russian Federation is in the second group [1].
Method
The content of the HDI indicators suggests their use on the macro level. On the regional level, where the production process is more specific, the necessity of detailed indicators of human potential arises because of their use in practice in order to obtain better results. For example, the indicator "life expectancy" requires additional data on factors which increase or decrease longevity, which finally reflect human health. In some cases such notions as "human capital" and "health capital" that characterize human activity in a different aspect, are used. If the concept "human capital" is a quite common term and is means one of the types of production factors, the concept "health capital" has not accepted common meaning yet.
Some authors identify this notion with the notion "human capital", or give other different meanings [6, 8, 10] . At the same time, these authors take the statements on "health capital" in the work of Grossman as the starting position of their research [2] . In his work, the definitions and concepts of "human capital" and "health capital" are given. The main idea of Grossman is that health can be considered as some durable product which is necessary for production of human capital. And health has a dual nature and can be considered as: a) consumer amenities; b) means for profit earning. Exactly in its second function it presents a component of the human capital; it is the object of investments. In this case, health and medicine are the sectors producing "health capital." Grossman gives health as durable product the ability to accumulate health potential within the frames of human capital. Such approach to economic category "health capital" allows to expand the field of research. So, Rozmainsky [3] revealed additional features of health capital. First, he noted the low life expectancy in Russia in comparison with the developed countries ( Table 1) . Rozmainsky explained such phenomenon by the fact that the Russians have losses of health capital due to significant uncertainty of future. Unbelief in future does not allow people to be seriously engaged with their health which is the basis of health capital. According to Lomonosov, "... preservation and multiplication of the Russian people is the main aim of the state; it is the majesty, power and wealth of the country; and deliverance of the people from death" [3] . In this sense, the life expectancy is one of the key indicators of health capital. According to Rozmainsky, the uncertainty of future is caused by the type of capitalism that replaced the administrative-economic system. It's about the family and crony capitalism which is very different from the existing capitalism in developed countries. According to Rozmainsky, uncertainty in future pushes the Russian to shopthermizm and investment myopia, provokes alcoholism and drug addiction. One cannot deny that. At the same time, some refinements are required. Following Keynes, representatives of the post-Keynesian tradition put the problem of the ontological uncertainty of future which implies a fundamental lack of knowledge about what has not happened yet, into the center. This problem becomes important in connection with the fact that when it is impossible to give any exact quantitative estimate, it is still necessary to take a decision, and it is irreversible. That is why, uncertainty about the future, necessity to take decisions and their irreversibility are the triune problem which economic agents face with.
Thus, the future is fundamentally uncertain -"uncertainty of future" is inherent to any kind of capitalism, and not only capitalism. According to the authors, the uncertainty of future in Russia is caused by the fact that Russia is a country rich in natural resources. As practice shows, these countries fall into the " staple trap" and transform the industrial structure in the direction of predominance of the extractive industries. At that democratic institutions close up, corruption increases, quality of legislation stagnates, and so on. G. Then the possibility of misappropriation of raw materials appears. And the so-called "small groups" take this opportunity. Mansur Olson says: "... small groups of special interests will provide their members by collective goods more effectively and will successfully lobby their interests in the MCSER Publishing, Rome-Italy Vol 5 No 28 December 2014 government, despite the fact that these interests often contradict the interests of the society" [4] . In our opinion, these problems should be solved by democratic institutions within the frames of self-development of the economic system.
According to the study results of the World Bank, the assessment of quality of institutions in hydrocarbon-rich countries was significantly lower than the average indicators in the countries with emerging transition economy and developed countries [5]. Countries with a low level of development of institutions fall into a vicious circle -"trap of development"; underdevelopment of institutions leads to a lack of incentives and to their improvement (table 2). According to Friedrich List, the wealth of the nation is not the productive forces, but the ability of nation to use them. In other words, the institutions in a certain structure have a decisive influence on the effectiveness and efficiency of the economy in the operation of the national economy. More advanced institutions in developed countries contribute the more adequate overcoming of fundamental uncertainty of the future, which cannot be said about the condition of public institutions in Russia. Thus, the low level of the institutions affects the level of spending on health support on the part of individuals, as well as of the state (Table 3) . As we can see from the table, the expenditures for health care in developed countries exceed the expenditures in Russia in 3-4 times. In modern conditions, health is not just value, it is becoming a commodity, on the quality of which the welfare of the family and the state depends. Indicators characterizing the level of public health, such as life expectancy, mortality of population of working age, disease incidence of children and adolescents, cause concern for the future of our country.
Mental and physiological types of health workforce are essential for economic security in the context of social indicators. The quality of human capital, in particular, determines the productivity and competitiveness of the economy of the region as a whole. "Meanwhile, the living conditions of man become very complicated. Neuropsychiatric work loads increase under the influence of the growing rhythm and tension of modern production. All this leads to the increase of depression and different emotional stresses. Neutralization of these stresses depends on the fact, how well the social sphere of the region functions. That is why the level of suicide can be one of the safety criteria of functioning of institutions of the social sphere. The World Health Organization identifies the level of 13 suicides per 100,000 of population of the territory as a critical one [7] (see Table 4 ). From Table 4 we can see the connection between reforms, economic development and suicide level. Great attention should also be paid to non-communicable diseases of the population, from which the economy suffers the greatest losses at the moment. The author of the article "Economy and diseases: unfavorable prognosis" Lukyanchuk E. gives the data, according to which, according to the World Bank, it is expected that by 2030 expenditures for non-communicable diseases will be 75% of all costs associated with various diseases (including direct, indirect costs and lost profit) in the countries with the average level of income per capita.
For comparison: in 2010 this figure was estimated at 66%. About 63% of deaths worldwide is the consequence of the development of these diseases. Of these, 45% of the deaths were caused by cardiovascular diseases, 21% -by malignant tumors, 12% -by chronic respiratory diseases and 3% -by diabetes.
At that, the countries with low income per capita accumulate 80% in the structure of the global costs associated with non-communicable diseases (direct treatment costs, indirect costs and lost profit). It is expected that by 2030, deaths from non-communicable diseases in the countries with average and low income per capita will increase by 50% [15] .
In this paper, the methodology for assessing the socio-economic damage and loss of time due to noncommunicable diseases and other causes is developed. Part of the results is presented below (Table 6 ). where IHD -ischemic heart disease, MN -malignant neoplasms, APA -accidental poisoning by alcohol, TA -transport accidents.
The table shows that the economic losses of Russia from the above causes of loss of productive life constitute 2.227% of GDP.
Results
Industrial districts reach the form of advanced growth zones in the frame of development strategies hierarchy. It reflects the interaction of regional economy par. However, various factors of losses of working time are interrelated, and -from the practical point of view -they should be compared in a single numerical scale. In our opinion, this can be done if to present them as losses of time at work.
, (1) where: Lwt -loss of working time in the production process because of illnesses -in % from annualized activities of workers;
-health losses because of infectious diseases %;
-health losses because of non-communicable diseases %; -health losses because of mental disorders and suicides; -health losses at unhealthy work %; -recovery of health of workers with the help of different measures aimed at sport and physical activity, investments in health capital.
This formula (1) can be used on the level of the region or enterprise in the process of planning and analysis of production activities for a certain period.
The importance of physical activity is well-known. Here is the general data obtained by the Federal State Statistics Service: morbidity rates of various diseases as a result of a sample survey of 2008 "Impact of behavioral factors on health of population" [11] . The relationship between physical training and the morbidity rate is clearly traced in the work. Sport activities can set equal to one of the types of "investments" into health capital.
Conclusion
Thus, the national program on the increase of availability of gyms and on motivation of population on the territory on sports activities is necessary. It will attract investment into health capital, having reduced the costs for health care and increased employment, which is particularly important for economically active population. With further increase of life expectancy of individuals, it will be possible to increase the retirement age of men and women, having reduced the deficit of the pension fund and improved not only the population but also the economy as a whole. Decrease of morbidity will positively impact the productivity and efficiency of labor and, finally, the economic security of the territory, and will allow to get out of "resource trap" with imperfect institutions.
Having analyzed the health capital as one of the strategic components of economic security at different hierarchical levels, it is necessary to say about the importance of fundamental uncertainty of the future -according to Keynes. The Russian have losses of health capital due to significant uncertainty of the future. In this case at the regional level these losses can be considered as economic losses due to lost years of productive life. At the micro level -as losses of time at work, especially because of different factors of losses of health of workers.
